
Celebrating the life ofCelebrating the life of

Lillie Pearl PraterLillie Pearl Prater

Wednesday, July 8, 2020 Wednesday, July 8, 2020 
11:00 a.m.11:00 a.m.

GRAVESIDE SERVICEGRAVESIDE SERVICE

glenWood CemeteryglenWood Cemetery
901 Grand Avenue, SW901 Grand Avenue, SW
Fort Payne, AL  35967Fort Payne, AL  35967

reverend fred PriCe, offiCiatingreverend fred PriCe, offiCiating

- Pallbearers -- Pallbearers -
Family and FriendsFamily and Friends

- Flower Bearers -- Flower Bearers -
Family and FriendsFamily and Friends

- Interment -- Interment -
Glenwood CemeteryGlenwood Cemetery

901 Grand Avenue, SW901 Grand Avenue, SW
Fort Payne, AL  35967Fort Payne, AL  35967

- Acknowledgment -- Acknowledgment -
The family of Mrs. Lillie Pearl Prater would like to thank each The family of Mrs. Lillie Pearl Prater would like to thank each 
and every one of you for all your prayers and expressions of and every one of you for all your prayers and expressions of 
love during this time.  Just know that we appreciate you all, and love during this time.  Just know that we appreciate you all, and 
will continue to keep you in our prayers as we pray that you will will continue to keep you in our prayers as we pray that you will 
keep our family in yours.  Katrina Underwood-Powellkeep our family in yours.  Katrina Underwood-Powell

- Repast-- Repast-
At the Home of A.C. and Lillie PraterAt the Home of A.C. and Lillie Prater

- When Tomorrow Starts -- When Tomorrow Starts -
When tomorrow starts without meWhen tomorrow starts without me

And I’m not here to seeAnd I’m not here to see
If the sun should rise and find your eyesIf the sun should rise and find your eyes

All filled with tears for me.All filled with tears for me.

I wish you wouldn’t cryI wish you wouldn’t cry
The Way you did todayThe Way you did today

While thinking of the many thingsWhile thinking of the many things
We did not get to say.We did not get to say.

I know how much you love meI know how much you love me
As much as I love youAs much as I love you

Each time that you think of meEach time that you think of me
I know you will miss me too.I know you will miss me too.

When tomorrow starts with out meWhen tomorrow starts with out me
Please try to understandPlease try to understand

That an angel came and called my nameThat an angel came and called my name
And took me by the hand.And took me by the hand.

The angel said my place was readyThe angel said my place was ready
In heaven far aboveIn heaven far above

And That I would have to leave behindAnd That I would have to leave behind
All those I Dearly Love.All those I Dearly Love.

But When I walked through Heaven’s GatesBut When I walked through Heaven’s Gates
I felt so much at homeI felt so much at home

When GOD looked down and smiled at meWhen GOD looked down and smiled at me
From his golden throne.From his golden throne.

He said This Is EternityHe said This Is Eternity
And All I promised youAnd All I promised you

Today for life on earth is doneToday for life on earth is done
But Here it starts a new.But Here it starts a new.

I promise no tomorrowI promise no tomorrow
For today will always lastFor today will always last

And Since each day’s the exact same wayAnd Since each day’s the exact same way
There is no longing for the past.There is no longing for the past.

So When Tomorrow starts without meSo When Tomorrow starts without me
Do not think we’re apartDo not think we’re apart

For every time you think of meFor every time you think of me
Remember I’m right here in your heart.Remember I’m right here in your heart.

sunrise:  november 1, 1950 sunset:  July 2, 2020



- The Obituary -- The Obituary -
Lillie Pearl Prater born November 1, 1950 in Cottage Lillie Pearl Prater born November 1, 1950 in Cottage 
Grove, Alabama to the late Atrus Charles Parrom and Grove, Alabama to the late Atrus Charles Parrom and 
Jessie Bell Martin-Parrom.  She accepted Christ at an Jessie Bell Martin-Parrom.  She accepted Christ at an 
early age.  She was a member of First Baptist Church of early age.  She was a member of First Baptist Church of 
Douglas where she served on the Usher Board, taught Douglas where she served on the Usher Board, taught 
Children’s Bible Study, worked with the Youth Choir, Children’s Bible Study, worked with the Youth Choir, 
sung in the Senior Choir, sung in the Community Choir sung in the Senior Choir, sung in the Community Choir 
and member of the Matrons Society.  Also, she was and member of the Matrons Society.  Also, she was 
known as the “Candy Lady” amongst the old and young known as the “Candy Lady” amongst the old and young 
at First Baptist Church and in the Douglas Community.at First Baptist Church and in the Douglas Community.

Lillie is survived by her husband, Anthony Charles Prater, Lillie is survived by her husband, Anthony Charles Prater, 
Sr.; three children, Antonio Prater, Marchetta Prater-Sr.; three children, Antonio Prater, Marchetta Prater-
Jelks and Anthony Charles Prater, Jr.  Also, she leaves four Jelks and Anthony Charles Prater, Jr.  Also, she leaves four 
grandchildren, Tameka Prater, Jeffery Jelks, Devin (Kosha) grandchildren, Tameka Prater, Jeffery Jelks, Devin (Kosha) 
Jelks and Tevin Jelks; six great grandchildren; two sisters, Jelks and Tevin Jelks; six great grandchildren; two sisters, 
Clara (Roscoe, Sr.) Underwood and Marie (David) McCall; Clara (Roscoe, Sr.) Underwood and Marie (David) McCall; 
one brother, the late Steven Charles (Pamela) Parrom and one brother, the late Steven Charles (Pamela) Parrom and 
a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends. 

- The Order of Service -- The Order of Service -
SCRIPTURESCRIPTURE

Sister Kathy PraterSister Kathy Prater

PRAYERPRAYER
Minister Timothy Underwood, IMinister Timothy Underwood, I

MUSICAL SELECTIONMUSICAL SELECTION
Cedric WilliamsCedric Williams

WORDS TO MY GRANDMOTHERWORDS TO MY GRANDMOTHER
Jeffery JelksJeffery Jelks

EULOGYEULOGY
Reverend Fred PriceReverend Fred Price

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTSACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

REFLECTIONSREFLECTIONS
Close Friends and FamilyClose Friends and Family

CLOSING PRAYERCLOSING PRAYER
Reverend Fred PriceReverend Fred Price

COMMITTAL COMMITTAL 

BENEDICTIONBENEDICTION


